[Regulation of distractional osteogenesis: biochemical aspects].
The samples of intact compact bone, bone tissue of new-born puppies (BP), distractional regenerate bone (DRB), new cancellous bone (NCB) filling in the transported fragment were fractionated by the degree of maturity while substituting canine tibial shaft defect using bifocal distraction-compression osteosynthesis. Comparative analysis of the composition of the mineral phase and the organic matrix of different derivatives of bone tissue revealed the identity of low-mineralized fractions of BP and NCB. It was suggested that the fractions were produced by DRB cells which were phenotypically different from osteogenic ones. There is evidence that the high proliferating potential of the least mature DRB fraction is maintained by relative hypoxia in the "growth zone" of the latter and by the changing concentrations of local factors depending on the rate of distraction.